Today at Grace

Sunday School  9:30 AM
Sunday Morning Worship  10:30 AM
Sunday Evening Worship  7:00 PM
Christmas Eve Worship

Dec. 24 – Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Service & Goodies Swap – 5:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USHERS: Today</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USHERS: December 29th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREETERS: Today</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREETERS: December 29th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL TALENT: December 29th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCRIPTURE READING: December 29th</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Week at Grace

Last Week’s Attendance

SS – 8    MS – 29    ES – N/A

Financial Report

Last Week’s Offering $1,280.00
Weekly Budget $1,219.23
Sunday Evening Service

Include Our 6:00 PM Evening Service in Your Activities for Sunday. We are doing a series on Proverbs. Join us for a Blessing!
Be a Prayer Warrior! Prayer Sheets are on the Table in the foyer

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH PRAYER SHEET
April 21, 2019

PEOPLE WHO NEED THE LORD
Paul B’s sister, L. Pinkham; Son Steven and granddaughter Nicole
witnessing at Nursing Home. Larry C. & Valerie. McCoy’s uninsured family
members. Taylor, Roberto

CHURCH
God will bless our congregation with growth
Opportunities to witness and minister
Financial provision: pay off mortgage/repair of A/C
Jesus Christ the Rock of Salvation. Latino Congregation.
Ministries: Kidsville, SS, Puppet Ministry, Web Site, JL.0a, VBS
Evangelism outreach

HEALTH NEEDS: OUR CHURCH FAMILY
Everett Plummer: congestive heart failure
Richard & Mary Lou Potts: health issues
Shirley Thompson: VH in Oakland City
Paul P.: ongoing back pain
Tim Pinkham: improved health
Trista Hughes: ongoing treatment – future doctor visit
Sue Crum: eyes are healthy, have to live with eye problem
Jason Kent: wife needs back surgery, sons have development problems
Kim W: Health issues
Bert: high blood pressure
Jason S: Sinus issues
Leroy P: eye and hearing
Pastor: weight loss

HEALTH NEEDS: FAMILY & FRIENDS
Dennis Smith: Parkinson disease
Mary Williams: cancer treatment
Joyce Leferd: pancreatic cancer
Brent: diabetes & heart problems
Wantis’s coworker’s sister: cancer
Karen Horne: Lou Gehrig’s disease
Erica Hoffman: cancer has returned
Jennifer Roddam: Parkinson’s disease
Carol Rocha: autoimmune disorder
Angie & Mandy Plummer: depression
Frank Vanney: cancer treatment – finances
Rusty’s mother: another fall, at home recovering
Diane Mellozzo: Otto’s wife – radiation and chemo therapy
Meredith’s co-worker’s brother: recovery from heart transplant
Curt Behne: suffering from depression and possible brain injury
Michael Tanner’s nephew: heart defect waiting for a donor heart
Randy, Rusty’s brother: home but still on dialysis – further tests
Paul B’s sister, Rosemary Blair: only one kidney and is on dialysis
Larry & Debbie Porter – CEF
Chase and Vaida Smith – Lithuania
Baptist Children’s Home – Indiana/Africa
Christian Campus Fellowship - Vincennes
Pregnancy Care Center - Washington
Gideons
Cross Roads Fellowship - Indiana
Jellisons - Okinawa
Get a Re-charge for your Spiritual batteries by joining us at 7:00 PM on Wednesday Evenings. Great time of fellowship, sharing, prayer, and Bible Study.
Prelude  Melonie Banks & Rusty Young
Welcome
Hymn 270  Joy to the World
Scripture  Paul Bowman
Hymn 267  I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
Offering
Hymn 277  Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Special  Nina McGill
Message  “The Original Christmas Gift”
Hymn 271  Joyful, Joyful, We Adore You
Postlude  Melonie Banks & Rusty Young